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BONES,
Brl.PlitlUC ACID.

PEKUVIAS GUANO,
CZO

SULPHA?' AMMONLA.
100 Pounds of the

NITROGENIZED PHOSPHATE
Will equal in 'effect and lasting power 185

Pound' Peruvian Guano--will produce
GREATER WEIGHT OF WHEAT,

And other Grain, per Bushel.
larlT PREVENTS RUSTII6OII
I lona Farmers to give it a fair trier, being

confident of its worth. It has been extensively
lased in the New England and Southern States
for ten years past, and its increasing sale

PROVES ITS SUPERIORITY !

It is packed in Strong liggs of IGU Pounds tash.
PRICE $4 PER BAG, OR $4O PER TON.

Orders accompanied by Remittances will
meet with Prompt Attention.

Testlawniala and Samples gin Free of
Charge, on application to the Sole Agent,

• R. Sc. P. ALIEN,
No. 14 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPUIA.
birAGENTS WA.NTED.NaI

Fob.. 20, 1860. 3m •

The Greatest Discovery

4:-T)F THE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic
R:IDheum:4u can be cured by using 11. L.

M LLF.It'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX.
TL'RR, Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic afiec-
lions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific Introduced to the public. Price 50
emits per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by H L.IIILLEII,
Wbulre.alc and Retail Druggist. East Berlin,
Adams county. P.., dealer in Drugs, Chemical.,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuff., bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, ilte„ ko,

jarA. D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettrsburg
for " H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. Iy

New Goods—
CiTEIP GOODS—PRETTYOOOOB.--Falt-

nestock Brothers have just returned from
the cities with the largest, prettiest and cheapest
assortment of Goods ever offered to the public.
We have an unusually law and cheap stock of
Silks, Dels.ines, and every variety of Ladies'
Dress Goods. Cassimers, Cassinetts, Vesting.,
4te. Call early and examine for yourselves.—
We will satisfy you that oar Goods are unusu-
ally cheep. No trouble to show Goods.

Oct. 17,1859
FAIINKSTOCK RROTIIERS.

Siva Red Front.

Cannon & Adair's
NEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of B&W-

-nore and East Middle streets.directly op-
posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to exec:4e all work in
the finest style of the art, wt would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to tarot us with a
call and examine specimens of oar work. We
are prep/wed to furnish MONL'MENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in a manner suh-
'tondol and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Geese-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a Joh, and so necessary to
continued gmeefaluess and symmetry.

Nor. 28, 1859.. tf

Glorious News 1
ATONNY can be saved by calling on the sub-

scriber, who ha. just returned from the
eiflss *nth one of the largest stocks of FALL
and WINTER GOODS ever brought to Getty.-
barg—in part as follows:

French Retinae', plain and figured, Cobergs
of all kinds, Cotton Helaine; all prices, Orien-
tal Lustre*, Silk Illusions, anda large assort-
meat of plain and Sgured Silks, Alpaccas,
Bombazines, kc.; French Worked Collars, Un-
dereleeves, Handkerchiefs, Flouncing., Edg-
ings, Ices, Inserting,; Bonnets and Ribbons,
Shawls and Mantillas; Muslin', Linens, Sheet-
ing", Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Ciusinets, Vesting., and
everything else in the gentleman's wear line.

The undersigned is thankful for past &von,
and will spare no effort to deserve the public's
continued patronage. I. L. SCHICK,

Oct. 17. S. W. corner of the Diamond.

New Fall and Winter Goods,

AT A. SCOTT I SON'S NEW STORE.—We
hare just received our stock of goods

suitable for the Fall Ind Winter sales, to which
we invite the attention of buyers--which for
beauty and price cannot be surpassed--ansong
which may be found a variety -of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, of new and fashionable de..
signs, Shawls, Bonnets, Trimmings, kc.—
Our stock of DOMESTIC GOODS is also full
and complete. For MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,
we have a variety of Cloths, Ciussimeres, dad-
nets, Jeans, kc., of various styles and prices.—
Also, GROCERIES AND QCEE.NSWARK.—
Having purchased our goods at low priCee- for
cash, we are enabled to sell them at prices to
suit the times. All we ask is an examination
of ou^ stock before purchasing. Thankful for
past encouragement, we hope by strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to please, to
merit, as well as receive, a continuance of the
same, as well as lots of new. tior motto is,
"Quick sales and small profits."

Oct. 3, 1859. A. SCOTT k SON.

Something New
IGETTYSBURG.—Tha undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York street, Gettysburg. nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where be will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., ke., belied every day, (sun-
days ezeepted,) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coon-
tics, supplied et the shortest notice. Haring
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the hest workman and the most ap-

' proved machinery, he is prepared to do •

heavy business.
VALENTINE SALTEE.

July 23, 1859.

For Sale
OR RENT.—That excellent Tavern

Stand, in New Oxford, Adams an
county, Pa., for many yearn known as
Ifiley's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. F. Becker. The Howie is large and very
cunvenient, with good and large Stabling, a
large Garden and Lot of Ground. with every
convenience necessary for a tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Rail-
road. Apply to JOLIN BIiCY ER,

South George Street, York, Pa.
Jan. 16,1860.

raUSES copied from old apeclatemt of all
ids lasertad in Lockets, Breast-

rum and FingerRime, by SAMCEL \SEAVER.

vAluirrr of Fall Bonasts, Trimmings, I,
AlLitaiebori, Ficrerers, IC., at

; A. six= 18ON'S.

Kerosene and Coal

OTL LAMPSI-11ead Quarters and laanntae-
tory, No. 114 South Second Street, below

Cnesnat, and.Na. / Carter Straat,Philadelpbia.
M. B. DYOTT'S txedeide ltatoanas and Coal
Oil flamer. Mum & net' Spring Burner,l
and all other good Biz for Ooal Oil, to-

,— llethez with the Is.rgest
Buz variety

011:of tha e•e"".ll"mont4 is-Alia/e.— of LAMPS, bf ettry Atiaptptioo. CHANDS-
111111110leconitabo,Ptfes,PlatootPiddbeo, LIMO, from two t fikrtstrosts-Gbiss•b,

slag Atlitag giscroomml &tins. Daring the low Wicks, Shades, aid 'articles pertain to

wilderwillrlda eat hint tear 40 spent Ildirsaia- the business, the best ICS
gstuitipeerke& on can buy these instruments OIL in the touott• • and Retail—et
Or ttlaikp id - - - SAIISONIL i the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

- gerMerchants and.otherk will pipe &Min
by examining ear Stook •;alolloiiis.)

' • • N. lit, STOTT'S 4

LAMP and GAS Mr= NUMB lasi P&G-
TORY, No. 114 South Second and Na, 1 Car-
ter Street, below infant, Philadelphia.

_

Fob. 2e, MO. Son, , ,i' -

.
~.

BriniALO: BORES sad Ovir-.boas wit b
abeam ban last moos at SAX 11

peat variety of $1
401410- vtrieosod-Tgides at

SCOTTk

artlele, sot seesseary for t/le
iiisb*Of life, bet 1 lam ow-Sashs sloe
• atinutv, ottbea GobiPosits, Breast.

piskllll4ol~, Ilikr es., width will be sold
it fettlatedlyless se AAISONS.

D. MoConaughy,

ArterTM.ilid 1ernAgW'sad(oltit:o.I: 4I"st 4°71 e
tress

I.
'1011011) ATTOII.III ens Souctron rosroam us Prisms& Downy Land War-

rant., Bsok.pay suspended Claims, and alloth*Slalms egallist the Government at Wash.
fagton, V. C.; also American Claims In England.
Leal Warrants toasted and sold, or bought. and
highest prison Oren. Agents engaged in lo-
ads; warrants In lowa, Illinois and other
wasters States. •Apply to him personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, •b3.
• J. C. Neely,

/upTTORINTY AT LA'r •vl'.l attend to eGllee-
tioest avid ma ot'avr i.....,-.1.. ,.!..., intru.ted to

cars with promptness. (Vice nearly-oppositei.,
rahnestock's Store, Baltimore street.

Qsitysburg, April 11, Id:)V. tf

Win. A. Duncan,

A.TTOUNLY AT LAW.—Office in the North-
,westcorner of Centre '..:, :qa.kre. Gett) sbarg,
a[Oct. J, 13:,`J a

A. J. Cover,

AIITORNEY AT LAW, will promptly attend
to Colloctions end ell other business en-

tail to him. (Aim between Irshnestocks'
mot Denser* Ziegler s&ores. ILLltimors street,
Goursburg, Pa. (Sept. 5, 1859.

Wm. B. McClellan,

AowTTOILNEY AT LAW.—Office in Weet Mid-
tlk street, one door west of the new

n Hones.
Gettysburg, Nor. 14. 1853.

Edward B. Buehler,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to a!' business entrusted

to htm. Be speaks the German language.—
Odes at the same place, in South Baltimore
smut, near Forney's drug store, and ■early
opposite Danner k Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March O.

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

FisoILYEIILY of Carroll county, Md., having
permanently located in Gettysburg, offers

professional services to the citizens of the
town and surrounding country in the practice of
the various branches of his profession. Office
and rtsideineo, Baltimore street, next door to
The Compiler office, where ho may be found at
all times when not professionally engaged,

REFERENCES.
Prof. Nathan B. Smith, Baltimore, Md.

Atignutus Webster, D. D., Baltimore Md
Dr. J. 1„.. Warileld, Westminster, Md.
Dr..W: A. Mathias, " 44

Jacob Resore, Esq., 44 44

Jolt*K. Longwell,lN., "

Oeo. R. Wompler, Esq.. "

nee. ?booms Bowen, Gettysburg.
Oen. 15,1858. Gm

Lawrencia Hill, M. D.
A 44.

S his office one .vi ltittidoor west of the ST.
utlyeran church in

C:tantbersburg street. and opposite Picking's
store. where those wishing to have any Dental
Oiyerstion performed arerespectfully invitedto
call. zzzzz sets: Drs. Horner, Rev. C. P.
Krsatb, D. D., Rev. H. L. Ranglier, D. D., Rev.
Prof. DI. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. StraYer.

Gettysburg, April 11, '63.

Notice.
TAcon liniDOll.FF'S ESTATE.—Letters o:
4. administration on the estate of Jacob Mun-
dorff,late of Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, (the first nal:lied residing in said Frank-
lin township and the last named in Cumber-
land township.) they hereby give notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authenticat-
ed fortsettlernent. ADAM ItIMERT,

CIIAItLES 11. POLLEY,
Feb. 13, 18C0. Ct Adorsinistradors.

Marble Yard Removed.
rrtHE subscriber having removed his place of

business to Esst York street, a short dis.
Lance below St., James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is sup prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Mona.
"meats, Headstones, kc., kc., of every variety of
style and finish, with had without bases and
sa kets, to snit purchasers, and arprices to snit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
walled it a decided athautage to examine his
stook and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

New Grocery.
rriMS WAY FOR B.I.RGAINS.—The sub-
j scriber respectfully informs the citizens of

tows and country, that he has opened a Grucery,
efonfeetiottary and Notion Store,on York street,
two doors east of St. James' Lutheran Church,
where be has now on hand a general assort-
meat of goods is his line—such as : Syrup,
from 40 to7ocentsper gallon ; Sugars, all kinds ;

Coffees, different kinds; Vinegar. SAL, Fish,
Cheese, Scotch Herring, ground and unground
Pepper, Alapice, Cloves, Cinnamon, IIu/tard,
Soda, Ginger, Starch, Rice, Tess, Candles, Ex-
tract Coffee, Chocolate. Coneecatrated Lye;
Brooms, Buckets, Candies, nll kinds; Figs,
Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground Nuts,
Layer Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, Fancy Cakes,
Crackers of all kinds, kc., ke. Burrza and
Eons bought and sold. He invites the calls of
the pnbite, convinced that his essortrueis will
please, both in quality and price. He is de-
terusinettto sell cheaper than the cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE.
Gettysburg, Dec. 10, '5B.

RemovaL
THE subscriber has removed his Plough and

• Machine Shop from the Foundry building
to-Railroad street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
Fhop, back of the Eagle hotel, where he is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machines, Reapers, kc.,
repaired. Also he will attend to cleaning sad
repairing Clocks. LATH) WARREN.

May 10.

Hanover it. Railroad.

NiVrLITER ARRANGEMENTS.—The Pas-
senger Trains run as follows :

F EST TH,AIN will leave Hanover at 8 A. M.,
with Passengers fur Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Columbia and Philadelphia.

SECOND TRALI will leave Hanover at 3 P.
3L, watt- Passengers for Baltimore. and inter-
mediate points.

EXTRA. TRAIN on every Tuesday and Satur-
diy will leave Hanover at 5 P. M., with Pas-
sengers for York, Harrisburg, he., returning
with Passengers from Baltimore.

Through tickets are now issued to Philedel-
phia,Colambis.,liarrisburgWilliamaport, Head-
ing, .04,1tisnore, York, Wrightsville, and all
other principal way points on the line of the
Northern Central Railway.

D. E. TROVE, Ticket Agent.
11.4lover, itanch 5, 1860.

IT IfiSO 81.CRET.—Go to New York, watch
yosialialsca at Auction, and you will soon

discoree,thefact why it is that goods are sold
ao e►aa} at SAMSON'S.

MEIN best ()VMS-COATS ever offered in any
Clothing Store outside of the city, (gentle-

ameorhe have Oen them will testify to the fiat
OW *I material and the excellesa making
met ereeDed.) A few more left at

.Dee. 26. SAMSON'S.

Clamp rnold,
Us-Mask le &dire

Dress and l'soge ON& wil
now flee his wholestaiirdOs to eDLU ,
BrSIXESS, Rod are art all dines ksep oa h.,c,

lis•ge lot of chimp Cloths. Cusimires,
sett', Vesting's, sad ]lea's wins generally.

Also, Hesdy-suide User Coats, Dress an 1
Business Coats, riistalcoons. 'Yeats, Monk,:Jackets; Shirts, Drawers, Cutallata, Stogy' s.
cravats, Ac.. Vise us a call. We sill ,e..
every article is ou hasas cheap u the 634:apt....

Jan. '23, 15450.

Spouting.
GFORGE k MORT WAMPLER will make

House Spouting and put up the SIMe iotv,
fur cash or country produce. Farmers and ail
otters wiehing their bosses, barns,kc., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, tf U. k H. WA MPLEP..

Adams County
EUTI'AL FIREINSCRANCE roMPANr.—

lacurporaLed Nla.rch ly , 1+.3"01.
El=

i'resseleat—George Jwope.
Iries Presuleat—S. IL Russell.
Secretars—D. A. Buehler,
Treasurer—David M'Crenry.
Emotive Cueoreuiter—ll.44Pert. McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Lieintzelnann.
.11ortaiftra—George.Swope, D. A. Buehler,Jit.

cob King, A. Heintz,'man, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fah nestock, Wm. B. MuClellan,
Wm. B. Wilson, M. Eichelberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Woltord, IL A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. It. Russell. D.
Vereary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

MO-This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and iu that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, without any assessmtnt, having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pav employs no Agents—all business being
don. by the Managers, who are annualelect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

marThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month. at 2, P. Y.

Sept. 27, 18.18.
Everybody Take Notice I

rinlIAT the undersigned has just returned
from the city, and has now on hand, and

intends keeping constantly, aq fine au assort-
ment of tiROCERIES ■nd QUEENSWARE as
has ever Keen kept in this place. Also a very
fine assortment of FRUITS, such as ILiisins,
Malaga Figs, new dried Currants, drum Figs of
first quality, prime Dates. ORANGES and
LESIONS, a prime article of Leghorn Citron,
a splendid article of Brandy Peaches, prime
articles of Cheeseand Teas, Spices of all kinds ;
also • lot of fresh NUTS, such as Pecans, Al-
monds and Palm Nut/1-1110 a great msnv other
articles in the Fruit and GrOcery way, too nu-
merous to mention. Also a lot of FANCYI
NOTIONS, such as Soaps, Perfumeries, kc.

Come one and all,
And give me a call:\

H. G. ('ARR.
Store in Uenry Thomas's room, next-door to

Sattpee's Bakery, in Kast York street.
Gettysburg,pec. 19, 1859.

Dr; M'Lane's
CIELSBRATED k LIVER ...4=l

PILLS.—Wo beg leave tocall the atten- :
lion of the Trade, and more especially the ln
Physicians of the country, toswo of the 1110S1
popn tarremedies now before the public. We
refer to DIL CHAS. ICLANIVSCHLEiIItATED
VERNIFUGE AND LIVES PILLS. We do
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls. net
but &imply for what their name purports, viz:
The VEItMIFIJGE, for expelling Worms from us
thehuman system. It bassi's° been adminis-
tered with the most satisfactory results to va- ;14
TioneAnimals subject to Worms. The LIVER t=o
PILLS, for the cure of Lives COMPLAIITS, all giBILIOCII DIMINOmmm NT SICK 11sw-scus, Ac. ao
In cases of Fives Aso Aute, preparatory to
or after taking Quinine, they almost invaria-
bly makea speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above mentioned dis-
eases, they are unrivaled, and never known
to fail when administered in accordance with 11 =1

the directions.
Their unprecedented popularity has in. i;ei

duced the Proprietors,FLEMlNG BROTHERS, ao
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug -to
business, in which they have been successfully
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will 2.0
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. WLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
they now bold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
materials, and cotapoun4 them In the mos
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, l'a.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their ordersdistinctly, and take none bat Dr.
MlAs:de, priperd by Flawlag Bros., Pilislitty,
Pa. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
RiU forward per mail post paidtoany part of
the Milted States, one box of Pills for twelre
three-vent postage stamps, or one risl of Ver.
mifuge fpr fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
dersfrom Canada must beaccompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

For salt by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealersgenerally throughout the county.

May 2,•18'29. 1y •

Here We Are Again!

eiM
UST from the city with the best and cheap-
est assortment of SYRUPS and OLASSES

t at we hare yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; COFFEES,TEAS. Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard. Shad, Mackerel
and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware. Tubs, Buckets,
kc.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, Brushes,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods. Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give us a call. • It affords us pleasure to show
ou r lge and inviting stock.

NOR111.:(21: t MARTIN
Gettysburg. May 30, 1859.

Picking's Advertisement
pICKING sslls OVERCOATS very cheap,

Sella OVERCOATS very cheap,
Sells OVERCOATS very cheap.,

PICKING sells cheap CLOTH COATS,
Cheap CLOTH COATS,

Cheap-CLOTH COATS.
PICKING also sells cheap VESTS,

Very cheap VESTS.
Very cheap VESTS.'

PICKLNG'S PANTS are good and cheap,
Very good and very cheap,

Very good and very cheap.
PICKING would like to have people cell and
see his stock—because in addition to the above
PICKING has Carpet Sacks cheap, Umbrellas
and Trucks, Gloves, Suspenders, Socks and
Shirtseheap, Violins, AccordeonA, Flutes, Fifes.
Ate-cheap, Clocks and Jewelry ofevery descrip-
tion cheep—has every thing usually kept in the
Gentlemen'sFurnishingline. Gentlemen need-

, frig anything in the Clothing or Variety way
would do well to call on Picking, for Picking
has made np his mind to sell GOODS CHEAPER.
than they have ever been sold before in the
county. Hard times makes low prices. Call
at his store in Chambersberg street, four doors
east of the Es.glo Hotel, (Tate's.)

Jan. 30,1860.

Watches, Jewelry,
A ND SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-

fullyinformm oar Mends,patrons and the
public gsaeraUy, that we have now in Store
sad offer WIIOLISALE axn RIITAILL, at the lowest
Casa Peters, a large and very choice stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Ware, of
every variety and style.. Every description of
Dismoso Wort and other JeWICLIT, made to
order at short notLces sur.idi goods warrant-
ed to boas represented. '

N. 2.---hrtienlarattention given to the Its-
pairlog of Watches and Jewelry of every do-
scriptlon. STAUFFER lt HARLSY,

No. ,033 Miatet St., South Side, Philadelphia.
.1%.,11, 1860. 3m

Jlook Binding.'
AT lIISte, 'MAGAZINES and NEWS-
PAYERS.. beardod Marna in one 'reek,

at WA., 41761RENBADGB'S BINDERY,
a, &pert /Worn ant,Wasltlngtoo Boom,

Ant 1860. tt Gettysbers,rn,

Baltimore

-tiF3.l, AND BRASS TORKB, 53 Holliday
street, Baltimore, 'Md. 11.EGESTBR k

88, the Proprietors, Ire prepared to furnish
BIMLS of all descriptiots, from 10 to 10,000
pounds, which are warranted equal in quality
of one, prolongation of sound and durability,
to ny made in the Unitel states.

Our Bells are made d the best materials,
warranted to give anti! satisfaction; also,
agninst breakage.Farm Bells, ranging trim 10 to 100 pounds,
always oa hand at northtin prices.

Nor Certificates with fu4 particulars, send Ilse
owl of our Circulars.

Aug. 29, 1839. ly

Notice to ,=1

ID' tgaagt IWMLie';100.00011sa
price will be paid for Whist, RyaiCori, Oats,Barley, Clover-seed, TiviotAy-ereii, Flour, he.,
it
O

Ott largegeyellow Warehouse, west ead4Newxfor
boir'Guano, Plaster* SW% hc-r mad * barg,_an. well selected. site* listraior. 4114,,," ualCOLitaattr Oli bead sad for saes at ml rg MO-ho FLANK. likat3ll.
New Oxford, 0.4:1;411111ils •

More New Geoder the alga of the 1110'3007, laCbarabera.
btu.' street. We bare jut received anear of HATS, CAPE, ROOTS, BROSS.Traaks, Carpet Bags, Umbrella* Buggy Her.

toCollars, Whips, 1.4.., sad art detarthlnsdto 'sell et ths lowest priest "osslble !Sr esple.---;
Cell&mikado for yourssl,res.Oct. IT, 1859. - VOSIAIC 4 COLS;

Saltiariererlkxfi-tr'-tes-
Ladd, Webster & Co.,

131 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, ED.,
Manufacturers °flatprored

' SEWING MACHINES,
for Families and Manufacturing EittalAshments.
Let Manufacturers. Planters, Partners, House-
keePers, or and• other persons in march of an
io,trUtuent to eXeente any kind of Sewing now
dv•te by machinery, make sure they secure the
be.t. by examining ours before purchasing.

gisrSamples of Work sent by mail.
cossrrerrss • GOOD

14 !t should be well made, simple in its eon-
irtrAction, and easily kept In order.

It shoald make a man' LOCK-411Tel, alike
un Loth side• of the material.

3. It should aew any and all materials that
tan' be sewed.

4i It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,
or 4ilk, directlyfrom the spac.l

5. It should Le 3Lk to sew from coirse to line,
ndfrom thick to thin. with rapidity, and with-

cut changing the tens:on.
6: It should be able to make the tension

greeter or lees, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

It shoal." hare a straight needle ; curved
on& are liable to break.

8, The needle should hare perpendieulat
motion. Thla is absolutely necessary for heavy
wotk.

9. It should be capable of taking in the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind With a binder,
bent with • hemmer ; should 'etch, fell, run
and rather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
10. It should be capable of using the same

sim of thread on tooth sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
or 1 eluw, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

11. It should beible to make a long or phort
stitch.

. It should b•able to fasten o ff the seam,
a commence sewing tightly at thefirst stitch.

1 . It should ma easily and make but little
not s.

1 *. It should 11Wre a wheel feed; none others
are in constant contact with the work.

I . It should not be liable to getout of order.
ih. It should not be liable to break the

thr ad, nor skip stitches.
1 . It should not he necessary to use a screw-

dri er or wrench to set the needle.
. It should net be liable to oil the opera-

tor4 1 1dress.
. It should not form a ridge on the under

si , nor ravel out. nor be wasteful of thread,
as the Ca9,e with ALL CSIAIX-ATITCII machines.

i2 . it should not be . more trouble than it
is orth."

2 . Finale, yl of these advantages are pos-
ses.ied I.y our Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTEII & Co.I
Dec. 5, 1650. 17

HOuse Furnishing
GOODS, 2111. 11 North /inward str.ri,, two

doors North o 1 the llowarellouse.—The
undersigned. having made large additions to his
'tot*, is prepared to furnish housekeepers,
l'ountry Merchants and others, with such articles
as they vent, on the very best terms.

itp:sitr.s : IVhitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paulo, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Hortie Itirlies.

iliciounts-wsite : Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Menenres, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling

of irPin Butter Prints, &c. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Coresge. Masser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Fre sem. Refrigerators, ugright and chest—the
m apptpved kinds . Water Coolers , in Wood
or etal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
°tit most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
set-% ng Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block'
Tin Brituania and Plated Ware. Albsta Forks
11111 i Spoon:. Urns, Coffee anfTea Pots, Egg
Doi iers, It.titers, Chaffing Dishes, knives and
Forfs. Wattle Irons, Satire Pan., :irides and

iWei hts, (I,,ffee slills, Table pastors, Oil ronsin-
ion 'offee l'obi, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Toil .t. Seib, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
('le iers, NI ire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
will a variety ofarticles useful and necessary to
110 keepers. Ruhr & Davis' Patent Excelsior
Wa ing Mat hines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Wa and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order. (EO. A. MILLS,

:.;q3. 11 North froward at., Baltimore, Md.
MUrch 14,1859. ly

1

Artists', Painters'
A INP PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

ilkl subscnber has constantly ou hand a full
assortmeut of materials fur tho use of Arbil',
l'ailtersuadrAoloiraphers. Also on hand a large
andt beautiful assortutont of Stfresrupie Meru-
Dien!} and Flews, ihri.racing every variety of
Foreign and American luoulseupes, Statuary,
Paripr and Rural Groups, ¢r. The beauty and
intete,t of the Stereseopie Views upon the par-

loritabile furnish a never ending source of en-
tert inment both tovisitors and the homecircle.

C IENTR IL' MEILCUANTS supplied on the
mos liberal terms.

I • W. A. WISONG.
i No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

..i.,
J ne 27, 1859. ly

B. T. Hynson,
PHOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, AND
VENETIAN BLIND MANUF.teTCRER,

No. 52 North Howard Street, one door above
Lex 1111

ni

ngton, BALTIMO.
Itper ilassrivs.—Constently in store, Paper

Ha ngs of et cry description, and of the Letts
and most approved patterns. Aleo, Borden
Fire Board l'rints, ke.

roadie's Blinds.—Keeps on hand, and manu-
factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, which will compare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

De...Paper Hanging done in the best style.—
' Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exchanged.
larch 7, 1859. ly

_ ..

Baltiln(Acme Safe Manufactory.
'ILLER'S IMPROVED SALAMANDER
SAFES.—Thckisands of dollars in proper-

(all kinds, SAT annually in these safes
never failed to reserve their contents.—

Wry, Doranee Providence, Rhode
2d, and 159 !Port treet, Baltimore. Salo-
ns, No. le, South barges street. For sines
prices send for • molar. All Safes war-

fed to give satisfac on.

rek

I to

I

t. 17, 1859.116. 1637.

L. H. MILLER,
ath Charles street,
y] Baltimore, Md

First Mil/111 •

ENAMELLED COTT. ;E FURNITURE._
IL W. HEYWOOD, N 101 North Charles

street, Baltimore, haying en engaged for the
last` IT years in the mann cttire and sale of
the ribose desirable Furnial , suited to country
residences. has on hand ala variety, taanufaa-
tured expressly for retail sal

Also, Oak and Walnut t amber Seta, Oak
and; Walnut Extension Tablesahning Room and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboards. 114and Husk Mat-
trestles. Feather Pillows and Bdsters, kc., kc.

March 21, 1859. ly

Old

tha
Fae
Isla
roo
and
ran

Noldoe

r&reTAMILS AND NILICNAIIITD.—W
ay, now openedour large sad commodious
house, on the cornerof Stratton and Rail-

road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Radrued Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all k?nds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN. OAI S, &c. Also, on hand and for
sale, SAlt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, ate. A largestock of Groceries just received, consisting ofSugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Tees, Spices ofall kinds, Ceder-ware, kc., ke.,which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to lee
Ind examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be '• quick sales and
small profits."

We a ould alio call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and hellthful condition oftheir Cattle, lior.,es. Hop, &c., to the fact that
we have for sale Rreinig,, Froncfield & C023
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from ISUO to 2uoo pounds
per annuta to Farmers nod Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER * CO.
Gettysburg, ept. 5, 18 58.

Our Musical Friend.6fIUR MUSICAL FRIEND," & Rare Com-
panion fur the Winter Months.

Every Pianist,Should procure this
IEvery Singer, weekly Publication of

Every Teacher, Vocaland Piano Forte
Every Pupil, Music, costing but 10
Every Amateur, CENTS a number, and

ronounced by the entire Press of the Country,
Co be " THE IIi:ST AND CHEAPEST WORK OF
THE KIND IN THE WORLD." Twelve full-
sized Pages ofVocal and Piano Forte Music for
10 Cents. Yearly, $5 ; Half-yearly, $9 50 •,
Quarterly, Si 25. Subscribe to " Our Musical
Friend," ororder it from the nearestNewsdealer,
and y'bu will have Music enough for your entire
family and at an insignificant cost; and If you
want Music for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clario-
net, Accordeon, etc., etc., subscribe to the SOLO
MELODIST. containing 12 pages, costing only
10 Cents a Number ; Yearly, $2 50; Half-yearly
$1 25. All the Rack Numbers at 10 cents,and
Round Volumes, containing 17 Numbers, at
$2 50 each, constantly on hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR k CO.,
107 Nassau St., New York.

Feb. 6, 1660. Em
-

Just in Season!

GrsA CALL I—The undersigned have
just received from the cities an immense

stuck ofCLOTLIS, CASSIMERES, CASSINFATR,
VESTINGS in ell varieties, Ike., suitable for the
season, which they offer to the public at unpre-
cedentedly low nat.!.

" They ask n call,
.To con% ince all"

of the truth of this assertion. No trouble to
show good■ and give prices. A large lot of
READY-MADE CLOTHING also selling cheaper
than ever.

Garments made up for men and boys, as us-
ual, in the very best manner, and according to
any style desired. The work being done in
their own establishment, they are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, their place of
business is the large and commodious room ad-
joining Cobean k Pulp's, on Chambersburg
street. JACOBS & BRO.,

Sept. 19, IRSO. Merchant Tailors.

SZNET B. .. =3

New Firm—New Goode:
rilnE undersigned has • entered into partner-
-1 ship in the HA ILDW.ARE k GROCERY '
business. at the old stand of Datioer k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. under the name, style and
firm of DANNFAL k ZIEGLER, JAS., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, • continuance of ,
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have just return-
ed from the cities with au immense stock of
Goods--cou-isting in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, hr. Tools, including Edge Tools of every
description, Saws, Plaues, Chasse's, Gouges,
Braces and Bins, Augers,SquaresGouges,Hammers.he. Blacksmith{ weal( find,lVices. Rasps, Files, llorse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, tc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find- I
lugs, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton. Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Asles, Hobbs,
Spokes. 1...H0e5, Bows, Poles, :thefts, ke. Shoe
Findings, Tampico. Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Biudings, Pegs, Lusts, Bout Trees, ke.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Kll{libt, ke. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks. Brittannia, lintta and Silver-plated Ta-
ble nail Tea Simon-, Candle-sticks, IVaiters.
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans. Tubs. Churns, Carpeting,-1

.‘l. O, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IltON of all sizes and kinds; Cast, Shear, ;
and Blister Steel, a hich they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES. aNH and gen- 1
eral seam-Intent, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
t'lariGed and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India cud Sugar House Molasses ana
Syrups. Cadre., Spices. Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, ke.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints; i
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware, ICoach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping, I
Black FM t ioet Maker's,Painter's,(Hasler's,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they are determin- '
ed to sell as low fur CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAVBRIUUT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, Itsy 24, DWI.

Grain and Produce House,
N CHAMBERSBUURG STET.—The un-Odersigned having purclased the large

building in the rear of his store on Chambers-
bursburg street, known as "Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, kc.. for which the highest market price
will be given.
ITo accommodate those who may prefer

it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, hav!eg made ar-
rung,emehts for that purpose with %responsible
house in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on band GROCKRIES of all
kinds, Salt, Collie, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, kc. Having
Just received • very large supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
furnish Country Dealers very cheaply, and will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL.
The public are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of " Quick
Sake and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 6, 1859.

Removal.
MRS subscriber informs hi t

‘him.friends and the public that
he has removed his large Boot and
Shoe Establishment, to Chambersburg street,
Gettysburg, where he has now on hand,
and will continue to keep for sale, an ex-
tensive variety ofwork, of his own manufacture.
The work is made up in the be,t and most durable
manner, including all the nea est styles, and
embraces BOOTS k SHOES, Men's, Women's
and Children's GAITERS,in short, every article
usually to be found in a fires class establish-
ment ofthe kind. lie has now and will continue
to have employed a number of workmen, " hard
to heat,- to make up cnstomer work. That he
will sell CHEAP, is easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

barShoemakers are informed that he al-
ways keeps on hand ',UPPERS," for Shoes anti
Gaiters, ready for bottoming, which he disposes
of on pleasing terms. JOHN BALLWEG.

Sept. 12, 1859. ly Howard Association,
ILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institution

established by special Endowment, for the
lief of the Sick and Ditty:eased, afflicted with

Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter,-with a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, ke.,) and in cases of extreme
poverty, Medicine furnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on elpennatorrhata,
sad other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflicted In mailedenvelopes,
free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps for post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J.BKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 1 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order at
the Directors. EZRA D. HEAHTWELL,

OHO. FAIRCHILD, See'y. Pres%
Nov. 7,183v. ly

J. W. Scott,
pito ofthe /Two of friodeocr &Wt.)

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE, fad
SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 814 Aloe.

nut Street, (nearly opposite the Qtrosd 1401.4
Philadelphia. J. W. W•OTT vPuld rasp nl.
Ar call the attention of his former poiroos sad
friends to his new atm.:sad blorpoved.s*Rll
orders for /MIRTH at short not*. A: itirthet
8$ gooroatied. COMMIX THAW birdiedwith has Swats and COLLARS.

QOl,lll / 100 0...:, r.% : ,

Notice.
Tm: enderitigned baying retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by theirsons, Benry 13.Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k Ziegler, Ira., whom wewillrecommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Hiring retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to ns either by lndgnfilnt, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books 'mill be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER,

May 25. 1858. DAVID ZIEGLER.

Change of Hours
ON THE GETTYSBURG RAILROAD !

Sumer Arraagewe and after Thurs-
day, April 21st, the MORNING TRAIN will leave
Gettysburg it 6.30 o'clock A. M., connecting it
Hanover Junction with Express train to Balti-
more at 9.32, and Mail train from Baltimore at
9 32, returning to Gettysburg at 12.30 noon,
with passengers from Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia. and the North and West.

The AFTERNOON TP.AIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 1 o'clock, P. M., connecting at Ilanover
dulledOa with Mail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-
turning to Gettysburg about 6.30 P. M., with
passengersfrom York,llikrrisburg, Philadelphia,
and the North and West.

skip-By the above arrangement passengers
can go either North or South on the Northern
Central Railway both morning and afternoon.

R. II'CURDY, President.
April 25, 1859.

Read and Judge

IaYOR yourselves, sod 1 know you'll be satis-
fied that there is no use to complain of

d shoes sr wet het when IL G. CARR sells
Gum Shoes for It cents. And still better, there
is struse of sufferiag with Corns, Chilblains and
Froeea Peet, when you can get the very stuff
at IL G. Carr's to cure them all. No cure no
pay. Cents, get it and try It.

Comeall you dyspeptic persons, Ican Exyen
all right la a short time. IL G. Carr's Unl-
venal Bitters is the staff to do it with. It Is
cheep, and its intrinsic value is only to be got
at by trying it..

Now is the time to get nice, good and cheap
Hosiery, at H. G. Ooze's. Also,st. fresh supply
of Cheese, and all kinds aline choice Finite,
such as Yip, Prunes, Data, Raisins, Currants,
Lemons, ke.

B. G. Carr's is the place to get the isestaad
moat diskienable colors nflieek-dies no in
town aid very cheap.

Everybody come and see and you'll he pre
to buy. (Feb. 13,1863.

1'O woo coo doibt the chospaossif ;we
et Abe wools& Shawls oiti Imam, OS*

cows Vadorobirso said Asoirscs,_ missies Ng
wool.* Socks, weak* Jos=sliostto work
is Sao Wan, tow, cotton
81;ioto, Collars, Gloves, Swipoodiszo,lilk
oats_ _tpu__e.j so. Nes ris.4--7~wit

New Oyster Saloons.

THE subscriber hes optmed new Oyster gad

Elitist Moons, es the south lid* of
rabersbarg street, sear the Diamond, (two

doors below Geo. ArnGld'e Store,) where he
will receive EVERY DAY, (Sunday excepted,)and serve in the various styles, the best qsallty
of FRESH OYSTER, riots Baltimore. Bykeeping a good article, he expecte to receive alibera patronage. Hs will also supply Oys-ten wholesale to other eytabliahments.

His Bill ofFare will, however, not be confin-ed to Oysters alone. Other articles in the Eat-ing line can always be had in season--aLio anice glass of ALE.
sarEntrance to Ladies' Saloon at the centredoor of the building—to Gentletnerc o &glow:,atthe dour atijuinlng it on the west.

G. F. ECKENRODEGettysburg, Oct. 31, 1853.

ASILLkI•II SCOTT. J. BAitTST SCOLT

A. Scott & Son,
TAEALERS in Dry Goode, Fancy Articles,

Queensware, Groceries, ac., &c., opposite
"Eagle Hotel," Cliambersburg street.

• Still at Work !

cIOACITMAKING AND BLACKSMITIIING.
1../ —The undersigned respectfully informs
hu friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmakiug and Blacksimitbing business
in every branch at his establishment InCham-
bersbnrg streets Be has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, &c., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. salrltsratatsto tad BLACKSMITHING of
all kinds done at ressomable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY Paooces taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

gerPersons desiring articles or work in the
Coachmaking or Blackamithing line, are re-
spectfully incited to call on.

' JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH
Gettysburg. Jan. 24, '69.

Private Sale.
MAE subscriber offers at Private Sale.
1 his HOUSE AND LOT, on High FR„

street, adjoining SolomonPowers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a welt of water. Terms
easy. DA-\'L. F. PITTENTURF.

July 11, 1859. tf

Call and See the Bargains!
F. McTLIIENY having just returned from
the city of Philadelphia, where he has

selected very carefully his PAW, AND WINTER
GOODS, is prepared to skarn. the prettiest
and most fashionable stock of goods in his line
ever brought to this place, which will be sold at
prices that will defy all competition. Ills stock
of HATS AND CAL'S is full and complete, em-
bracing Men's No. 1. black Silk Hats, Men's
black Cassimere Hats, Men's fine soft Felt Hsts,
lieu's Ledger lists, Men's Russia Broad. Rim
Hats, Men's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plush trimmed Caps. A
splendid assortment of BOYS' & CIIILDILEN'S
CAPS, from 25 eta, to $1.25. Also, an exten-
sive assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, con-
sisting of Men's Water-proof Boots, Fine Calf
Cork-soled 'toots, Heavy Kip Boots, Calf Con-
gress Gaiters, Boys Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and customers for
past favors I hope by politeness and fair dealing
to merit x continueuee of their patronage.

Oct. 17, 1859. R. F. .11c1LkENY

Railroad Store.
jC.GtINN k BRO. hate just received and

e are opening at their new store on the
North-west corner of CentreSquare. Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring And
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly arc invited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy article.,
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR,ofet cry description, consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres, Cardnetts. Coatings, Vemtings, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
qualityand price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pals-
lic can suit themselves better here thaw else-
where, we int ite them to give as a call. For
the proof ofour assertion, tell and examine our
stock,even if you don't buy. [4pril 4, 1859.

John W. Tipton.
•

- n LA WA TA lAX."cr.o to Tipeon's--go to Tipton's—.
Go to Tipton's in thexorner—-

n the corner in the Diamond=
In the Diamond near McClellan'.,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shared smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greatly,
Make you look so young and sprightly,
Makeyou feel more young and brightly,
Make you feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before 'would not look at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaches,
Who want some one to sew patches—
Patches where your breeches tear—
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches with some lady. fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Top.
Jan. 11, 1858. '

litemovaL
ALEICARDEIt FRAM, Clock sad Watch-

maker, hue removed his shop to ths room
on e West side of the Peblio Square, lately
occupied by 'Thrrid A. Buehler, Bsq., as a Law
Onto,. where be wiltalways be ha to attend
to the sails of austomers. I foT Post
farots,lie hopes; by strict attention toi

s destie.toplease to merit andrece ngns
petnutge of the public.

Gettysburg. April f;.

pgg De* *motat ibis 111x.
rTyGettyabehalicN,.!„,„,..

El

Stoves,
MICIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.—SIIEADS
jk BUEHLER, having purchased the

stuck of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in that linu
at the lowest prices. In additionto the ordina-
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of every_ variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, kn.,for preservimg, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves andhouse furnishing goods at their Warehouse, onthe corner of Carlisle eud Railroad streets.terSpouting put uuat shortest notice. Lum-ber, Coal and Lime tilwayi on hand at theiryard at the same place.

Nov. 14, 1859 :MEADS & BUEHLER.

Cook and Parlor Stoves.
A NORM POLLEY would respectfully in-

form the public that he now has • lot of
COOK sod PARLOR STOVES, which be offers
•t prices to suit the times.

Gettysburg, Aug. 28, 1859.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVINOS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS coFN.

0 TY.— Wealth comes 11 ortog.—Depo6ite
your surplus funds in this Institution and re-
ceive interest at the rate of from two to four per
cent. This institution oilers a safe, cout enient.
and profitable depository to ull classes ofpeople_

July 4, 1859. •

A Fresh .Assortment

OF GOODS RECEIVED AT HEININGEWS.
—The subscriber has Just returned from

the City with another and most splendid assort-
ment ofGoods fur GENTLEMEN'S WEAR—to
which he calls the attention cf the public. lie
has selected his stock with greet tare, and cau
sell and manufacture every variety ofClothing
in the cheapest and most siabstantial manner.
He desires all who wish to he well fitted with
good, genteel FALL ANDWINTER CLOTHING,
to give him a call. He cannot be excelled in
the town. Every one, therefore, who desires a
bargain, should call with hint at his Merchant
Tailoring Erabliabrueut in Carlisle street, next
door to McConaugby's Hall.

Oct. 31, 1859.
JACOB REININGER

Use Shriner's
DALSAMIG COUGH SYRUP-
LP AS A FAJIILY REMEDY IT HAS NO

EQVAL !

Ticsriliovy ur CLEROTMLI.
gerTh's is to certify, that on the re-

commendation of a regular and skilful physi-
cian we have used the "Balsamic Cough
Syrup'' prepare.'. by W. E. Shriner, in our fami-
ly, and find it t i answer well the purposes for
which it is prepared. B. SIINTIIAN,

Pallor of Lutheran Church, Taneytown, Md.
Read the following Letter from Bet. It. P.

Jordan : tstorrows, Md.
Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Desr Sir :—I have give*

your "Balsamic Cough Syrup" a fair trial,and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so soon. I have altogives it in my family with the same good ef-

fects is every instance. It is certainly * must
excellent remedy, and aught to be in every fami-
ly. The exceeding low price atwhich it is sold
places it within the reach of all.

Pardon the liberty I have taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the me ofdieSyrup unso-
licited by you. Respectfully yours,

U. P..JOIRDA2
ILISTINOTT OF PILTSICIASO.

LISKIITT, Frederick co., bid
Yr. Shriner s—At. your request. I have ex

amine i the composition of your " Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and front say knowledge ofthe
ingrsdieuts, and having sritoessed its good af—-
fects, I can recommend it to the public as es
valuable compound fur Coughs. Colds, and all
clirunic pulmonaryaffections. Taos. Sim, M. D.

TAXIITTOIIkI, Md.
I have prescribed W. E. Shriner's "Balsamic

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
sad regard it asan exeelient medicine in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

Ssiet. Sworn, M. D.
sirs AAAAA axrxelasce.

Ji►reesos,York co., I'm., July 18, 1880.
To W. E. Shriner,—Bear Sir :-1 have been

keeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup" forsale
fur the last five years, and It has given almost
universal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in ass
in ourneighborhood. Oursitles,therefbre,hiss
IVen !awe, especially last winter, basin sold
at retail it least ten dozen bottles. I therefor*
do not hesitate to recommend it to the puttlia
as a good medicine. Yours, respectfully,

JASOn SPA%CLIM-
PORT[I .II SIDING. York to., May 17, 1859

W. E. Shriner,—llear Siri—i-our Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I lust's
been selling it fur about two years, and it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it In our family, and.
would not he without it on any account. For-
children, it certainly is an invaluable midi..
eine. S. G. HILDEBRAND.

JACKSON, York CO, May 18, 1899.
To W. E. Shriner consider yourBalsamic ,

Cough Syrup one of the best Cough remedies
of the day. There is no medicine I. lave ever
sold gate such universal satisfaction, said none
that I have used in ray family 1 like so well..

Yours, truly, C. F. Ragusa...

Price, 37} cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l,
Sold by all Druggists and Merchants.

Oct. 17, 1859. 10m
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